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NEBRASKA MEN AT

Y. M. CONFERENCE

Fifteen Cornhuskers Start Return
Trip to Lincoln on

Monday

Enjoy Ten Day Meeting at Estes Park
Make Trip in

Cars

Imperial to the Nebraskan)
Y. M. C. A. Conference Camp, Estes

Hark. Colo.. Juno 19. The delegation

of University of Nebraska students
win) have l)',,'n attending the ten day

Rocky Mountain Student conference

hero left today for Lincoln following

the tiiiiil meeting of the conference
Sunday night.

Since June !, more than 300 men

from universities and colleges in Ne-

braska, Kansas. Colorado, Wyoming,

Montana, I'tah and New Mexico hav.?

been playing, conferring and gener-

ally njoing themselves. Every man

of them affirms that he will return
In n next year If he can in any way

work it out.
Tin- delegation of Nebraska men,

minprising seme fifteen University
students, came to Estes 1'ark in cars

in order to attend the conference.
Tiny will start today on the return
to Lincoln via the uuto.iier.ilc high-

ways.

Each day the students attending the
conference have had chances to en-

gage in athletic contests of various
t,in. Is; have gone on long hikes over
winding, rocky paths to beautiful wat-

erfalls, glaciers, and lakes. They have
each day been treated to excellent
food to appease their ferocious an-

nuities resulting from the constant
outdoor exercise.

Speakers of national repute have
. ,i li day engaged the attention of the
conrerenc.es. Two of them. Dr. G.

Sherwood Eddy, world traveler, au-

thor and speaker, who aroused such

enthusiasm during his visit at Ne-

braska last year, and Rev. E. A.

YVoithloy, of Chicago, director of vo-

cational guidance in the Methedist
chunh. and formerly Methodist stu-

dent pastor at Nebraska, are well

known to Cornhusker students.
The Nebraska students who have

been attending the conference are
William G. Alstadt. Clarence Dunham,

Knox Burnett. Raymond Rieser, Ray-

mond Eller. J. Wilbur Wolf, Carroll
l'r.nity. J. Greath Spickler, J. Earl
Smith, I'aul McCaffree, Harry Sholtz,

Ch n Kendall. R. S. Russell. C. E.

Raker and -- Hob" Hoik.

WIFE OF FORMER LAW
DEAN DIES AT OMAHA

Mrs. W. C. Hastings, wife of W.
;. Hastings, former dean of the

state university law college and for

four years a members of the supreme
court commission, died at 3 a. m.,
Sunday at the family home in Omaha.
Mrs. Hastings had been in ill Health
and an invalid for a number of years

'.)
The body of Mrs. Hastings will be

taken to Wilber, Neb., Tuesday for
interment, where the family had lived
tor many years.

SUMMER NEBRASKAN
BASEBALL STARTS!

Twilight league baseball will
start this week. According to plans
now being worked out at the ath-

letic office, the first of the games
will be played on Wednesday. Base-

ball players who have not yet sign-
ed up but wish to have a place on
some team should report at the ath-

letic office. A sixth team Is want-
ed and it Is probable that it will be
picked from among men who have
not yet applied for positions on spe-

cial teams.

EXTENSION DIVISION

OFFICES ARE MOVED

Professor Reed and Staff Move to So-

cial Ccience Faculty Men's
Club Takes Old Office

On account of the growing popular-
ity of the University cafeteria and
the ever increasing pressure for more
room for the eating house, Professor
lleod and his staff of extension work-tr- s

have been forced to vacate Iron
their offices on the second !'oor of tlrj
Temple building and to take up quar
ters in the old undergraduate study
froorn and quiz room on the first tloo'"

kof Social Science hall. The change is

made so that the Faculty Men's club
rooms, which were in the basement of

the Temple building might be changed

to the former extension division head-

quarters and the cafeteria might ex-

pand into the club rooms.
The change is satisfactory all

around. It allows the cafeteria to

make use of more room and conse-

quently to handle the feeding opera-

tions of more students. The second

floor location for the Faculty club
rooms allows the instructors to enjoy

their little lounging hours without the

noise of clattering dishes next door.

It also provides them with a larger
place for their pleasure rooms. The
Faculty club rooms have a billiard
table and other conveniences which

make t lie rooms a pleasant place for

instructors to meet for a short chat
and social hour.

The new location for the extension
division will undoubtedly prove bene-

ficial. The Temple building location

was greatly out of 'he way and the
move to Social Science hall enables
the extension office to handle its work

more conveniently by virtue of its

being closer to the campus general.

Eventually it is hoped that all offi-

ces may be moved away from tli

Temple building and the structure
used solely for a recreation, religious

and general social center.

Lena iones will teach at fluid
Rock this coming year.

Marie Mills will teach in the Eng- -

Mish denartment at Indianola, Nebr.

Helen Dunlap Ivrfill teach in the

Latin department at Ashland.
F. E. Bishop will be superintendent

of schools at Oakland next year.

UNIVERSITY PLACES
96 TEACHERS IN MAY

i During the month of May the Uni
versity of Nebraska bureau of rec-

ommendation was Instrumental In

placing ninety-si- teachers in school.;

of the state. The bureau niaintain
Offices In the Teachers' college build-

ing and Is constantly in touch with

vacancies in schools of the state. It.

'primary purpese Is to keep university
students who desire' to teach and
alumni of the university informed as
to openings in the teaching profes-

sion ami to bring the superintendents
and prospective tenchers together.

HUSKER R.O.T.C.

SHOW 'EM ALL UP

Nebraska Men at Fort Snelling Startle

the Natives With Volley

of Yells

University of Nebraska men in train-

ing at Fort Snelling, Minn., are put
ting the Cornhusker school on the map
In that part of the country. Impres-

sions tit early camp life are contained
in the following letter written to the
Summer Nebraskan by D. S.

of Company A.

FORT SNELLING. Minn.. June 19.

The R. (. T. C. men arrived at Fort
Snelling yesterday morning. Several
army trucks met us at the train and
after the usual display we were haul-

ed out to camp. Most of the men ar-

rived on the morning trains and the
Nebraska men rather startled the na

tives with some real Nebraska yell.?.

We sang the chant and then gave old

number one in the union station at
St. Haul. None of the other school?
displayed their spirit and iwe fed
that we have the peppiest bunch it

camp.

About twenty-liv- e rf the men met at

Omaha and took a special coach over
the Croat Western to St. Haul. Mr

M inkier one of the officials of the
road made the trip with iu and gave

us every possible courtesy. The
smokes, gum and all kinds of service
were ours without the slightest ex-

pense. At Caroll and Ft. Dodge, la.,

shirt tale parades were in order and
the best of spirit was shown all the
way along. The coach was decorated
fittingly and kept things moving

pretty lively until the wee small hoit-- s

of, the morning.
On arriving in camp we were

immediately registered and our equip-

ment was issued to us. After that
came the first meal out of our mess
kits. It is needless to say that it was
very hilariously greeted. In the after-
noon the men were given their phy-

sical examinations and after a few in-

structions we were at our leisure.
The advanced course men are in

the 3rd Hlatoon of Company A. witu

Captain Hagan in charge. The basic
course men are in the 2nd Hlatoon of

Company C. with Captain Knight .'n

charge.

William If. Thompson will be the
athletics instructor at Council Bluffs,

Iowa, next year.

HUSKERS PLACE

THRICE IN MEET

Smith, Turner and Gardner Secure

Places in 100-yar- 880-yar- d

and High Jump

California Wins the Big Meet With

28 2 Points Penn State
is Second

ClilCAflO, June 19. The Univer-

sity of Nebraska entrants in the na-

tional collegiate track and field cham-

pionship meet here Saturday placed

three times and compiled one and
points. Captain Ed Smith,

"Hobb" Turner and "Mud" Gardner
were the CornluiBkers who were able

to break Into the point column. Smith

placed filth in the 100-yar- d dash.

Turner was tied for high jump hon-

ors with eight other high jumpers for

fifth place in that event at five feet

nine inches. Gardner placed fifth in

the SSO-yar- d run.
The University of California ran

away with the meet scoring 2S

points to 19 for Henn State, its
nearest rival for top honors. Mer-

chant of California won individual

honors by compiling eleven points

while Raula of Grinnell took second

individual honors by gaining two

firsts, both of which broke former rec-

ords.
Illinois, favorite of the meet, could

gain only fourth place. Notre Dame

took 1G 0 points while Illinois had

but 14 . New national collegiate
records were set in the 100-yar- dash,
220-yar- dash, low hurdles, mile run.

pole vault, broad jump, discus throw,

hammer throw, and javelin throw.
Legendre of Georgetown, with a.

leap of 21 feet, three inches, bettered
the Western conference mark two

inches. Johnny Merchant of Califor-

nia bettered the Western Conference

record for the hammer tlrow by a

toss of 165 feet, one inch.

Table of points:
California 23 J

Henn State 19

Notre Dame 1 i.

Illinois 14 0

Iowa 13 34-l- i

Grinnell 10

Michigan 10
"Georgetown
"Mississippi A. & M

Pennsylvania
Ames '
Wisconsin ' 34-4-

Butter 3

Montana 15

Central Wesleyan 3

Chicago 3

Kansas Aggies 2

Minnesota 2 1 S

DePauw 2 IS
Ohio State - MS

Earlham 2

Hamilton 2

Nebraska 1

Amherst 1

Western State Normal 1

Georgia Technical 1

Kansas 0

Texas A. & M

Purdue 12

.


